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j with the ii!:t!i from Maine. 1 bethought
me of how I could iii'oiis him from
his d'H'p sleep. Suddenly an ideaDtFOStO IIULLETIIV EDITOR IS STORY OF MARRIAGE ON BOARD

STEAMER LURIM CONFIRMEDIMIRER OF GAMPBE L AND Wll
STOMACH MAN"

IS CONVINCING
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n
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said Wallace, "for I'd he more severe
on the city and county. I'd show them
how to run things. I wouldn't let them
have anything unless they let Wilson
run the girbage ami road departments.
U'ih'.on is every hit as smart a nian
as Cainphell, ouly not s.) hand some.''

"What did liava'on Campbell eic
('o to merit gloiy in your estimati an?"
I asked.

"It is not so much what he dues a.i
what he wnnl? to do that wins my
admiration," murniurred Farringtiu,
ligliting another cigar. "If it wasn't

3 They HavfWallace R. Farrinston sp Winkelbach Denied That Captain Wccden'Had Tied Nuptial

. Knot, But Bride's Mother Hears It Was Tied 0. K;for Good of Territory Can Write as Good English
Smith and Would Like to Hold Campbell's Job.

However, Captain Wee den coughed
fhw.n his first ,and f"e n 1 llrurdiU
the cfihers were r.iimnionnd and

i pledged to r,. e.ecy, a. id the captain
i bestowed upon the pair the blessing
. of the whole marciiant marine, and

threw in the naval militia for good

Illck.
"Seamen's oaths are not always e,

and in this rase there was a
leakage somewhere. The couple were
so;:-- hombardc 1 with lice pti'Viiasid
at qii itntii ns from tiio

ship's s'icaesi. atid Captiin Weeden
came tiiraugli with a weddin-.- cake.
"Coos Scuth for Health.

"Twelve manlhsi ag Mrs. S. A.

Goo irich f.f 1M!t lOleventli arenas
her daii ;!it.:r Ethel, to Calil'orai.t

for her iieailh. There up

the diitiea of a strri.'griphei-- . If, was
not lens before she met Mr. Winkel-
bach' at a soci.-f- l ga hering.

"The couple hid just derided it
was about t me to break the news of
their intentions to their parents when
a telegram arrived at 11 a. m. on Jan-u.ai- yt

bidding Winkelbach hie him-

self ta llor.'dulii to attend to sotno
important cinhncting businesa. Part-
ing was obviously impossible, and the
rteanier was to sail at 12. Winkel-
bach rose to the o::eas!on secured the
license and the captain did (lie res!."

The morning after the marriage was
supposed to have taken place. Iho
San Francisco papers printed ac-

counts of it. They ab:o printed the
fact that Captain Weeden of the I.ur-lin- e

shut a wireless to Captain Mai-so-

asking pei mission to perform the
ceremony.' and that Captain Matsan
retldily assented.

Done Great Work
as

lar-ciu- nna:tnr in m"ottm the wishes
1' the community.
".s t'i Mar.-i'i- ii 0'iip'ndl, rurdy

ii' U tin (in 'si kjiiiii'' the f ci lli'.r
e is capable of holding more j '

:a )!'? bwn given him. Hr- - ii
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rarely a; yt!) i;!' to MM the t i:ur of
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AXniCt T. KL.UEGEL
secretary.

o::ti :lly evnylhl.iK about all
oiM'iiKi dt'l'ditia ni; of wl.i,:!i
hfui. Wit'-tui- t him the g

v..!a' i K l ime and the eanso
.'e fort ire woiil.) he Hilfi'e; ia;j;

av.ilysi.-:- . lie is ex'remi ly niod- -

aad hales to nee his name in the
'i'!.-- ; and hi.-- i otfovt.s at pro-- e

liiiuK'a'.vdv sueccsKlii. He

iUr G. sin. l!i and I were oid
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WALTER F. DEAKE,
Esteemed Loyal Knifht.

liiiiia; ta dii'fe:c:u
t cgthcr at tlu a m:; tithe. o

i'i'irial ttt'di.Tcreal tini.'s, I1
which. Man.v'8 the src:ot meoi-- 1

'
in have ti l l with n view in
ovc; win:! was best for th j

i iiin ity, s;o 'nit i.i our editorial:'.
111'! :hi c -i pi rale for the alvatice-s:'e- a

t r f the ,,r of the weliar''
the m of the betterment
ilit.s dear terntoiy.

lie anl I. and Ilutrip'.i-'.- .

aal Tlmr.-:t;'n- . mid Caiieart,
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Another lhase and nn interesting
one has been added to the story of

the marriage on hoard the Lurline of

J. V. Winkelbach of San Francisco
and Miss Eihel Frazier. The collide
arrived here on the last previous ii ip

f the Kurline. Upon their arrival Win- -

kelbach flatly denied the report that
they had been married by the steam-
er's captain on Ihe high sens.

Miss Fiazier's home ionnerly was
Seattle, Wash., anl news conies from
there that the sf ary of the m irr'.age
as printed by tho I! ul let in va.
conect. Here is the story of the
marriage as it was in Srittie
by Mrs. S. A. Goodrich, m other ot the
bride:

"Sixty minutes before! the steamer
I.urlino snile f p Hoaoinln from Sm
Fraticii'co. Ethel Frazier, formerly of
Seat'le, ami .lack W. Winkelbach of
San francisei ltnhtHl into the county
c'.erk's olllce; secured a marriage li-

cense, and were just in 't!m to calch
the steamer before' loving port. ' ''

"On board in f.afety, the 'interesting
Kitna'ion deveioj dd ( f a young

woman and a young unmar-
ried man in full possession 'of a ,tinr-ria?- a

licen.e between them and no
luItiiKter in sight.

"At an OlipO'.lune momenr it was
learned f hint the ciiphtin had the priv-
ilege of uniting couples at so, tind
forthwith the' would-b- e hridegtoom
le:! his iilttshin.g hride-to-b- o on the
trail of the bluff commander.
"Captain Ties the Knot.

"The best time not to interview the
captain of a liner is immediately aft-

er leaving or 'before "entering port.

' :

"

Today Dr. Perin, the noted scientist
nnd author, contributes to the 1$ u 1 e- -

tin tbe bands of the mayor and the
xhcrilT of Honolulu. It is very inter-
esting what the doctor bus to say about
these two ollicialH, and the very fact
that Dr. Perin only met these gentle-
men to take a busty print of their
hands makes his delineation the, more
Interesting-- .

I

HAND OF THE MAYOR.
The type of the mayor's hand is the

"Mereurcan Kpatuhite Hand." His
physical organization showing In his
palm the swell line of health proves
him to come from a long-live- d family,
nnd bis own life-lin- e measures to en
age of tit. His blood Is very highly vi-

talized and Hows freely through ar-

teries nnd veins. The line of tbe bend
."bows a large and active bruin, a
lira lb exceedingly well developed. He
has much energy, is d and
has altogether a noble nature. The
Mount of Saturn shows that he ex-

hibits Rood Judgment, that he Is decid-
ed end determined, and that he evinces

s'aiick me, bnv,-- on, and I yelled
"COPY!"

wapitis with n ladylike snare, Wal-l:i- if

quiaii:
"What jrrwant ?"
"! whh p question yen more ful- -

!y." said I.

"You're full enough already," re-

plied he.
"(juit your kidding," I remarked.

"Whom would you rather see govern-
or :haa Frear?''

"If we can't have Frear we will

jg- ''.jfi

W. H. DRUM MONO,
' Treasurer.

have to have a commission iaiii
Y .!.
'!' ' Frear gel a cnaimisslo!?

1 inquired.
"Xu he am.; a salary, or he 'set!

it r.nyway."
"Wiiat is he paid far?"
"For dictating a pri.iey? '

"lioos h'j l iny policy?"
"Tiiere'a n j play ah ait it."
"We;!, what's the s:mie?''
"Theie'o no jraaie, it is veiy

(ai.;.
'!"or tiie icoile?
'As you lika it."

f'-- " '' V
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FRANK A. BATCHELOR,
Inner Guard.

tint do:i t like it." '

'cell, do what ihe re:--t ol the com'
mir.iity does, 4iiiu:i it.''

"Oil, he ge s paid a lump sum?"
"Yes in lump sugar."
".Sort ot a sweet Job eh?"
'Pelier a haxiiit than no loaf al

ail. '

"I never said he aaled," sai 1 I.
"Nor did I," s;ni,l ho. "Ilu's the be.it

" wr w
"Kind of Frearful!y and wonderfu'iy

made," I Ventured.
"He's doing wonders for the cnnn- -

t' v Fnrrlngtoii. ...
"He'd i!o m ire if he had you Super-- I

iniemlent of Public ties' ruet ion," I

KiiiiTcd. ,
"You. mean 'Instrm'tion,'" giggled

Fat ringt'in.

ft,? 4f?J

i1 . r,

H. G. MORSE,
Tiler.

"Why did you quit tha kc1io.i1
board'.'" I asked.

"They woitldn t what I said."
wanted to he the whole

board?"
"1 was always
"How would you like M: :;to:i

Campbell a job I mean j alia?"
"I couldn't fill them." ,
"Yon c.iiiM (ill the dam."
"Pan: 'he dam!"
"Couldn't you?"
"Couldn't I what?"

you fiii tha jab of Camp-he!!?-

"Whal'a the (liffereliee between fill-
ing a dam and filling Marston C.amp'
lii'll's Job?"

"Cnn'l say thore's anv differrtiee,"
nild I.

'lint I'd like his jt.hs jiiat the same,"

f
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for my friendshia for Fre " ;" f1ti see Marston governor.
abou: the same great executive ability
pof sessed by Frear and just as sweet
a dUpo-d- l ion onlv more yo.

"I iiiink it wculd lie a good idea ii
combine, the oineea of public works
Fuprrinletiiient. treasurer and attorue;
general so that. Camnhell wouldn't
be put to the trotihlo of having to

j bother a'ictit the tw or ahaut money
whenever lie winted ') e irry throtuh
his ideal piojec'.".''

": i Canijbel a g iod business nvia-- I

agrr?" "
j "Mi-f-- t excellent." I'm nire he'd d i

we'l in tin dnesa, if he hid ti work fir
a living."

.

CARNIVAL COP'.

There's rome funny tldnsrr. happen in
oveiy town, espe( tally whe n Kilts
are around,

A cat nival Krp.ntl they're to licdd in this
luiui, and thousands will he oil the
ground.

To dunce and sing, in this gay nntlered
ring will assuie all a hearty good
time,

At tlit) (ddc-show- s will lie rights well
worth to see the hula booth's go-

ing to be line,
Jiir.mie. Lynch is the man who's In

chaise, understand, of these hula
gills from Hilo town.

And poor Jimmie, they sav, litis turned i

awful gray, his face in deepest
of trown,

For in teaching this dance there's an
nwl'ul big chance cf dislocating a
bone.

Now Jimmie's at sta with his
it's a shame that lie's

ii wan nit , Sir'

a- -

J. W. JOMES
(

Chairman Exccutivo Com.

working .iilorio, , : . i i r
Jack Iiojle's next in Ifiie, lie will 'aire

lie on lime dispatch, Hint's l.i.i
bus'.iiK you s ee,

With his and Hint
Panama hat he Will dance to the
music in glee.

The' Bill I .'riiiiiinond's not young, he's
sdill full of fun, his atifo'a the
I.i ide of the town.

Willi a blende lady: fair you will see
Billy there so giacefuliy waltzing ;

around.
Chat ley Hall you know, well; as a girl

he look's swell; he careful of Char-
ley, they say,

With blight, luring smile he will hold
you awhile he has such n femi-
nine way!

Ed. Doutiiitt, that antlered attorney-a- t

daw, will have clients galore
that great night,

For if pinched, now just mind ho can
save you a fine he's a lawyer and'
knows what is light.

Ed. Lord and Ed. Qiiinn are sure to
be in, especially when talent's
around;

'Twits a fad day, they say, when this
pair sailed away fiom that White
Way in old Frisco town.

Harry Muirny'll be there,, disguised as
the Mayor, perched high on a gov-
ernment nude,

With doe's grandniothu'r teeth and a
carnation wreath-sa- y, Hairy, the
Ala vol 's no fool.

.linitnie nought rty swell, as tho Elks'
Beau Briinimell, with the girls
.limmle's now out of date,

For he's married, poor. kid, wifey sits
on the lid, and eleven for her is
quite late,

(ins Murphy, a judge of the future,
they say, will appear as an actor,
I'm told.

Sam Walker in link will look sweet I
don't think it kliiiono Sam's form
will enfold.

"Opt'.i" Young, the boy scout, whom
you all know about, will be thtre
with th' auionioblle,

That. Hie Elks give away, for a dollar
they T.iiy, you can take it for
grunted it's real.

Clarence Waterman hold your atten-
tion will hold, condemning nil ton-
ics for hair.

He lias got some great stuff, Uiggs
litis mixed up enough fertilizer to
grow it for fair.

Wily Harris and Coke O! wait, for
tiieir smoke! a rehearsal they
hold every dat.

In disguise you won't know these two
K'lks in this show, for their cos-
tume's iilte scant, I hear say.

Alone and deserted, Willi sad, longing
eye, Duke Martin, tho Elks' ath-
lete.

Stands ready to slug any middleweight
pug who in four rounds. Willi him

' can compete.
Now I think I will (dose this bum lot

of prone, for tired and weary am I,
But ns final, my friend, take my tip

and attend, this Carnival out in
Hawaii! -

How the Man Looks Who Has
r-- i i . n i irorcea nonoiwu to neea

His Health Theories,

lie was a tall blonde man rather
youthful in appearance and with him
were more ehlerlv people who were '

rvidently his staff of assistants , Ids
face was ceased with good-nature-

wrinkles r:idlntrn from kindly, stea-
dy grayish blue eyes. A voice niu ;i- -
caliy uKiKctt'ini- only becune: more
Sjiiiidutd when he cmidiisized a p tint
in talk ng. His eves grew grjylsh, an.l
fairly sn.i;tied and spirkle.l :wi!lr sia- -

. cere enthii-tiusm- .

Unit a dozen people were in the
j gmup before liim. One was a a day
j l .borer eviden ly; an:; her seme a

keen husineaainanr nad ihe others
wniicn. c ne plainly attired an l

carrying a b.'iby b bile- her sisters
were more fa.shion.ab'y drensed. Wi ll
conimcn sense logic he held their at-- j

tention cios-ely- j ,. ,

The scene was typical of ona that
. has taken tilace a many times a day in

Honolulu during the hist four weeks,
It was Bin. Benjamin the ''stomach

man" in action. .Made fail of by some,
but prais'ed' by thousands of others,
I!ro. Benjamin Tias made an Impros-- j

fio'i in nonoluiu that-ca- not fail to
lie. recognized. He ciaims to have
treated the stomachs of more' ilhan

01)0 tietsotla In the Island cities, and
investigatiotn would indicate that his
siatenienl can not have been much of
tin r.verestinia'e. - ...

His tnrque ideas a'lhttt the treat-- i
ment of disease and his theory that
!" per cent of fill ill health is caused
by stomach trouble have created a!
ern,al:e lurore of comment. His;

headquir ers in the Honolulu Drug
Co., 1021 Fort street near King have
been thronged With visitors daily. Sev
ciai nmuii-ed- s ot persona' nave an- -

announced themselves in newspaper
interviews as "Tiro. Benjamin ."

declaring that tliy have been
cni"d of all kinds of diseases through
piaeticing bis health doctrines.

One of his cullers yesterday was Mr.
Vi'aineo Wiiikaiai. red ling nm;
Punchbowl and Bcrctania streets If
said:

"I first hear 1 of iiro. Benj im'n
th'ough different persons who hid
been cured of stomach trouble and
catarrh by his treatment. 1 had b:ieu
sufixring from catarrh ot the s'onnch
for more than 10 years, and decided
to give him a trial. I tmk a cutrse of
treatment, Bri. Benjamin's Heihdn
m directrd nnd now I am frank to say
have derived more benefit so far thaii
all :he mrney have spented on doe-f'!'- 'i

nn 1 lried'e'iios in the pa-- .t ten
veir.j- -I am eating better n"d bothnr-,v,,- h

g'i la the stomach I stcn
well nowa thing almost impassibl-hetvir- e.

I tiiink Pro. Benjamin has
the best ideas' for common eense treat-men- '

of disease th-'- t I ever know of."

A PICKLED REHEARSAL

Every little movement bass a meaning
of its own,

As the popular song 'does rny
And this Is why most every hoy
Goes down each ninht in tlm Snmr
To join the glad Hooray
When little Winnie Baldwin like a

lairy does appear
With f movement so graceful and n

voice Iiko. Chanticleer.
Then the hoys up in the gallery think

once more of home
And swear each little movement has

a meaning of its own.-
Outside the ticket booth, they stand

i in one long line
Because they know inside there's

. Komeiiing very fine.
Just watch that scrapping crowd up- -

on tne street that throtms
To hour 'this winsome lady sing her

clever songs
All eager to buy tickets; then they

wildly rush inside .

To hear this little Winnie sine- thn
Ctibanola Glide.

And when the curtain falls the cheer-
ing is most wild

Because this little Winnie is the
sweetest kind of child

Who sings into the graces of each and
evtry man

Who occupies tho front row of that
old bald-head- clan.

Atl HPPTfrVnQ
niuiunLMLLilinuu
IColoa .February 20
Pnellie Ouiino .February 20 ,

Kan Agricultural ... February 20
Bomaipo . .February 20
U'cha Agricultural .. . .February 20
Knlop.a Agrlculiurnl . . . February 20
Kckaha . .February 21
Inter-Islan-

. .February 21
Wlllmea . .Fehruiii-- 2.1
Apokan , .February 2!
Ewa ..... ; . .February 2S
Wal.aiua . .February 24
Wnlilnwa , . .February 21

KOnahi . .February 2"
Alexander K-- Baldwin. . . February 27

Ill a quarrel arising,. It Is aliened, out
of money matters, w. ;. Stall'ord. a
business man oE Lamiir, Col., was klll-oih-

bis ranch by Thomas II. Hutch-
inson, the tenant of the place.

The organization off New York Cen-
tral railway employes threatens to take
n strike. vote unless the company shall
reinstate Albert Setigrontt, the engin-
eer who was responsible Indirectly for
the explosion at a station in New York
Which tcist eleven lives.

Springfield Union.
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J.F.DOVLE,
Esteemed Lecturing Knight.
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E. H. PARIS,
ing

Trustee. I

f f ,4 k i. 4 tfi great independence of character. J To

Is self-poise- d and conlident, Is nnibl-- .
tious end se nsitive to the opinions of

ore is seldom marred by Indigestion,
Ife bus regular heart-bea- ts and is calm
end collected in times of danger. Ho
bus a store of energy laid up, Is excit-
able and sometimes-throw- Into a tu-

mult. U possesses great
vU.or and strength, and wields, a pow-
erful personal magnetism over both
sexes. He Is fond of children, but does
l ot spoil tbeui by His
social feelings are strong and he loves
bis friends sincerely. Is reserved and
independent, conlident of his own abil-
ities; Is ambitious but not blinded by
tho glare of popularity. The sheriff
bus very much courage and consider-
able caution, yet at times acts Im-

pulsively, lie is forcible and tempest-nous- ,
enjoys argument, but is not

quarrelsome, hut, knowing his rights,
dare maintain them. Is ready nt any
time to meet any emergeidy fearless-
ly. Ills steam is always up, and ho
never swerves from his conception of
right.- His heart is too big for his
purse. He Is perfectly adapted to his
odice and strictly reliable.

DR. CAUL L. PERIN.

AT THE HOTELS

At the Young.
A. 1,. Green well, Keal.akekua ; T.

Brandt. Walloon; C. If. Wilcox and
wife, Kolo.i: Mrs. B. J) Baldwin nnd
son, .1. I!. Thompson and wife, Puu-nen- e;

Mrs. E I in OroiT, Miss A. Ti.

Vanderhllt, Sitka; C. A. Davis, Co-
lombo; AVin. F. lloloknliikl, Honolulu;
D. E. Metzgcr, O. W. Wright, Hilo; C.
P. Huibert and wife, Clilcngo; N. M.
Boclllcld, BulTalo; P. Rlghettl, San
Francisco; II. (loss and wife. F! Ci

Fisher and wife, Miss A. Ohlandt. San
roiiebeo; J. If. Hind. Kohnhi: Mrs. Al.
bert Horner, K P. MeCorninck, Salem;
I.. K. Adams, Portland; Charles Fur- -
neanx ami wife, M. Scott, Hilo; Mrs.
i'. i.. u imams, Cleveland; Mrs. Ella
M. Willis. Colorado Springs.

At the Hawaiian.
A. l.nines, Wahlawn; Wm. Don- -

iniir. Honolulu; j. j ilva and wlfe,
Ebcle, Kti.nn I; F. AA'. Jennings nnd
wile, Kiilamnth Falls, Ore.; Misses
Mary rind Edith iirislophersen, Ha-
muli!; W. F. Cede, Makawno; J. Prit-eliar- d,

llonokau.
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W. L. EMORY,
Esteemed Leading Knight.

linlcd and moulding iitthlic
-

"Vaitof (i. Gin th is the Uy.il writ-
er In Hawaii, outsdde of Ihe tniiaieal
ooMpasi ions of I ion- llergar. and that

others, and he will have no stone un-

turned to accomplish his ambition. He
Is sanguine nnd hopeful; he Is not
very eager to acquire, but Is si good
business man niid Is progressive end
Industrious. Ho is prudent and care-
ful. The heart-lin- e shows splendid
heart action; a sensitive but just

The mayor is n good judge
of buiri.in nature, diplomatic,
mannered, phllo.-r.phlen- l, and a man
that doves Ijariiiony. He is lilicrnt-mindo- d,

klnd-henrte- reliable and
str.ictly honest. He loves children, pets
nnd animals; be Is magnetic, u great
favorite with the opposite sex, aild ho
loves his country right or wrong.

HAND OF THE SHERIFF.
This is the hand of. u horn detective.

The Mount of Katnrn shows a
body, which will cmible

him with ease to perform (jirodlglen,
either mentally or physically, lie Is
favored by nature with rather more
than ordinary size nnd strength of
brain. He Is seldom nlling, and ns n
rale feels well; Is a stranger to aches

and pains, enjoys eating and the pleas.

Ilia ren-ic- lie ('tail the Advorl!sxr
i'a-- is nrnv wct'dn,'.; en an Kngl'sh I

prv.vi.:ippr. The Star. The .Star is n w j

inner in lioao'u'u tising the'
iCHMli- h !:'iiga:'g;." I

iicre Fnrrington fell asleep, sing-- j
: "For he's u .lolly Good Fellow."
Tot haWng fini.'hcd my interview
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